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tn thA Ido of th road Jetting that
orner of tho mvhlnn drop lon and

plough Into i ho frozen roaduav Th
tnarhlne stopped with a JOlt and the

icar of the tonncau wni thrown up

Into the nil llko n cntipull-
Jlr Oilman vvao hurlcil far over tho

hood to the right He itruik the ground

mnny ffct ahend of the car litvul tlr

Ills neck was hroken nnd he did not
k move ncixln Bremmn the rliauffrur

was hurled off to the rlRht only x

little less vlolontU while MISS JItKIm
who had been slttlns nn the extra sent

i

just behind him was pitched on top of

him All the rest were thrown out or

thalr 5tt3 nnd plied up in tin ar or

tilonslde of It on the road

L Miss McKim a Heroin-

eA soon a < they could extricate them-

selves

¬

Jlr Lee nnd Mr Dixon who s-

only a few years over twenty atSK-

Beredy to their feet and dared but
otherwise unhurt began to help the

I young women Miss Wlilpple was

stunned and Miss McKIm was hardy
coniclou5 JII s PoRort was mfoly-
d zed like the mm themselves 51 k-

AVhlppIo refuted sit attention andjoltifd-
AII s Bogfrt and Messii tee and Dlon-
inI attending to the other Miss McKIm-

reMsed all help pointing to the two
i Inert ngurei In the load ahead and
i motioning to tho reflt to BO to them

Pnllceimn Morris Jtvan was on tntrol-
nroadnayV tTa a quirter of n mile awio

t when he heircl the cntli He made for
I the sound at once He found ha two
i< jounc girls wnnse wraps hail ben-

tr I orn from them in fie tuiKle kneellns
ever Mr Gllnnn and Hiennan in time

Si road their di kate party BOW in and
Mliflr bare arrit oil iniiied with blood

5 and dirt Ho volunteered to po In a
farm house a qtnrtei of a mile away
and telephone to the IlnMiIni Hospital

y for an ntnbulanci
When Dr SchtniK nn neied time call

I j lie saul at mOte thaI nothing ioiild be

t Ione for Mr Ollmiin who miit nave
1en killed Instanth He found thatI Brennnnf cktill had been fm tilled find

that there wui n thiiue of saving him

k Chauffeur Goes to Hospital
f Brennan was taken to Vie hospital
l at once and then Ml Kogert well ti-

ther farm hour and leicnid one or the
c

I TdciKnlirhU at his horn In Divide In
telephone Mr InUht it once einio-
toI the < cene of tlJf at ident with Mi

Sown nutomoblle with which to take tie
survivors hack to riuiilnR None of
the party would leave time npot until 51-
1f5llniHniir hodj wnq ninoved It was

i token to Ilamllls tindertikinR e tili
f llsmnent Ii Fl tmslilng to await tim e corn

Init of Coroner Amhlrr-
Ml s JIcKlm who was s rlouslv out

about the beau Jhoiildvr and MillS
I Tvn4 rencned to the home of htr aunt

Sirs Cnrrlnston Arnold She b came
unconscious liter to <lt ant it wit
feared that she had ptiffeiul Inj iriesi-
vililcji were not appircnt at first
5ls HoRprt who prattirnllv took

charge of all the work or nurslnc thj-
i Injured members of the jiarts aol of
getting them to their home was nav
Ins with Miss AVhlpple Her parents
are living for tho winter at the Hotel
Frederick In title city They heard of

Mhe accident and ItnUted that she re-

turn to them at once When she was
tutlsfied that she could do not Inn
more she ime to New York-

It was then discovered that sttm had
nlso received a l id blow on the head

I and It was necessary to send her to time
Jioine of friends war from the hole
Jn order that she tnltrht not be dls
turbed bv the constant stream of In
qtllrles which began to pout in upon her

BOGUS ALDERMA-

NSINDLED MANY
i

SAY THE POLICE

Twenty Firms Contributed to

Programme of City
f IEmployees Ball

J3 tecfvcs 5rrKenna and Ca asia vt
the Detective Bureau told Jlaglstratc-
fSttlncrt1

when a man who Is alleged tt
1sxe posed as Aidennaji Devine of

Tammany hail iu an effort to mulct
Eujfena Christian a manufacturer ol

I
foods nut of SjCO list night was nr
ralgned In time Jefferson Market Court

rthis rnorrrinE that they hojxd to have
ItveraJ complalnanth aRiilnst tho man

rrhe prisoner who said he WAI John
hDevlne thirtjnlne years old of No 433

Ninth awnue wa irr sted b > e-

Phian iBuckley In the niTlifs of rhristlan-
irompnny at No 7 Kust rortyflrt street

Mr Christian saId tho pilsotici alone
Kvlth another man hail entered his of

nee and iruruniiced IJniself as Alder-
man Devlne of this district yz

i paid his companion It Is alleged and
Im chf clerk of the Health Ihpttrt-

puent
Then It Is allecfd tlev showeil a

page lIt a programme nnd asked JM-

tnt r the ndxertlsment Mr Christian
rflnalls1 brought them down to JIOO 115

thin time a clerk In the ollire who at
c llMr Chrlitlatii ucKStloti had som out

for an oltUer rnternl with Jollcunanl-
lucklev 1n the mean tlin honntr-

DvlneH companion hail lieu
At 1ollcc Headquarter It Is alleged

t Tcvlne was recognIzed ah higgins
a wcllknivMi wlra tappei and conti ¬

dents Oman

In cuurt this morning time dttectlves
stated that they hat fully twentv coin
plilntH conciTitnc the two nun who
have bern goIng to tlrms comierteil
with the builui lag trades timid 10IleIII

2S uid upward on a fraudulent pro
gramme putportlnc to to that of the
JlulldliiR Department Kmpluvci Kill

f to ho hell oil Jan H Idl n lull will
ho held on that date hut thrc is no-
progTHltimeF Issued fur it and no advei-
tlieinents or 1I11nes are Ijlldiul for
the cntirtalnimiit hr army uf the Ilulld

ri Ins Dcprtmrnt cmpUxefs or any one
F connected with tho ball

t WOMAN RESCUER ROBBED
CIIICAOO Jin 9Ms Kostir Moore

ii saved a mans ifo at a fire jcstordiv
and now believes tint in re irn h

Iu robbo1 her of f5lnl worth of jweis
She iunl him In a hallway apparenth-
overiouie b > tmoke and UruuiCd n
Kettlnx him to the street letter lic-

iavvi him running away runt the Uutll
Inc In a Miutuims mr and Ion
afterward tle Jlb1 tcr al nihl >

1900 Tho WorldDURING 1200873
Separate AdvertlMJmento

4 168894 MORE than tho
Hornld or ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPER IN THIS OR
ANY OTHER COUNTRY

Tho Worlds Records Aro
Opon to All

BULLETS END

GHOULS WORK

AT MESSINA

Looters Tiled b-

and

nirl p r

Shot as oun a

Caught i

OUR JACKIES LANDED

All Dead Except Tho Hj
den in Ruins l3urcdTu

Rebuild Citks

MPJNINA Jan D Thepntd g hrj
Lien about erded bv time smi ma rx

ution of all caught In iUPtvnuIulu a
Miinv Rl oui have I ecu shot IIKC ef

1111 1111 law was dctIamsJ
Minv p1 tutu tern hal biei t uuj nn

condemned bj ourt mart No o i
iii itt id to enter the city Without a p r-

Ameilcait bliiejnlef fie in ti r
bolt Scorpion luvc bvouaekeil i 0-
1nc the hiillellt whrn the An ui

Consulate was formulj lotaltil u i nJ
United btntei mppl ship Cliisoa Du

arrived 1vervthlni po tible s Ihlr
done to mprovi tile sanitary eondtion <

The work of AIJ1Cr tall Is co Cnf1
largely to ciniii foi Italians who hale
bein In Ameiltn or h11 relitlve
and apply to thtir Ameiu r ends fc
help

Y esteidjj MAlOi was rei iere here
making a total of SlSSiOx ihn far
taken fiom the ruins It Is bdecd
that all time monev anti papers in the
public unices at Ueglo an eie 1001ertd

American Girls Story
HOMK Jan I M s May Mieiman-

of Kllzibeth N J who las active Ithe measures unde rtaktn at Taonnnif-
oi thu relief of the earthquake suf-
ferers

¬

and who now is In Home todavgave further details of the condition
ol the itfusees who came under item

Obtlalol borne of time wounded slim
so ferloiHv taRt that there

vvo1 very little chance of their reichlnp
Cilanla alive They were therefoit
taken from the train and Ivel evenattention possible at Tauim

Iwocal ialan doctors and an KiiKllil-iphTiician Dishwood ind his rfpwere indefatigable In thtlr labors FOUl
of time wounded died during the first tw-
clajj

All time bakers of Taoimlnn Mla i
falierman vent on wtru kept at workmaking bread and they wet u paid hilontrlhutloiu front the foielgn tnoiivUH ul mild cvtrjthlliB possible to ohlain clothlnR to cover the shiverlnt andnaked people There weie man > cluldnn
amonK the refugees who had been madenruhans hj the entthquake

A Mrs
None Complalnet

I lrndPlloin to Messina the liar he
earthquake aved her life hy tiostponliiher Mrs Welch lies taken
charge of a little girl refugee evidentbirth nnJ n sue Is not claimedwill adopt the child

Iad HIM nnd lie laugh ter who
hall a school at Taormiru in which thev

crnlirolderj av themsolves upto nur caring for limo sufferersrecelviiiK some In their own villa
I was much Ktnick Mils Shermanwent on by the behavior of time iefusees They seenrd dazed with terrorand suffering but they were absolutelyuncomplaining They were reidv tohare whatever team Riven them withinch othei and even those that were

Mifferliif the most did not neglect to
thank us for the kindnesses shown
The people of Olardlnl seemed to haveno Idea whatevei of even Klvlng water
to the rcfuceei until iich a course taeuggeteui to them In the foreigner
limit as soon as tiltI did wko up thc y
showed great kindness and received
one
homes

hundred o the wounded Into their

Government Relief Plans
The Parlhmentaiv Committee which

Is i xamln ne the toilet measures pro
Iiotil hv tne Government In time Cham
ber of Deputies liit modified them with
the con ent of the Cabinet Thfchince provide that time building
tion le 2 per i >nt for five Instead
of 5 per tent fur two years Roil tintthe earthquake one be Xtmptcel front
a building tax for fifteen jcar A furtier provision Is tint all unclaime-
dvaluibes

i

In the devaitated dl t net bei
devoted bY the Coveinmtnt to the relief
of the urivorm-

iOItRENTO Italy Inn j
Hnhliihon and Call MKs Thola1
l< u t lie and 1 Hues all of Clove ¬

land O who were reported to have
lcmm at iluina at le time uf th-
tarUuiiakc arrived tod > None
of them wre rlP in time vlclnltv of time
caithquakerr Jan raspai S ctonnm
shield A mae rtca n nnrul ind JlriCioMiinlilisId out nf the tim mids eollect-
ej from tie Vmei im Isttoms here

ave im ted a wuiKniorn In Mve em-
pliviuru 10 tit women earthquake
leufes-
R1XA

o
IS CR1JFJ Jf1

JIAfti JUWX SKAIJUlM-

VDOV Jan 1Pro Kdard Hall
the nottd Rfolojlt Uia i Ci ant ni-
volcan i phenomena In an vi le IS
ctissns tire recent eatlIliC in Italy
suggests as a pn Chit Ih e-

lav R la the crater of Mount fln may
have ollfot ultiii tety te
orifice prod IMI 11 n f ezmsut
pressure upon the e nut t i lunnl nj the
base of the mounta-

inAMRP1CAX XTRVIVOIt-
OX KIUTJSU CKLISJUi

LI ION Jan II I on Ign offi-
ha > been dvieut II thatII Iulll a-

Amentan num d I ali ti mart s of-
Ienna ivamu ta rrivel tlnre frimJ-
lPRBl on bianl tie Bril1 iui i

Mmtrva and bn sent I huispital

LAKE GENEVA SPOUTED
fiKNKVV SiMtrlanJ Jan 9 The

nhahitanm of tliiv if tiete IL11 1Caters ejf Laltt i ienHU mse HJ-

fm
ti

two duvs uilh it luriiiif sy phonllk-
nctlon Ilirt w ki lietire tie eartii-
qnakn at l1Hlra tie same IJimi mend

< te the Mr lrnscoliiaiter and is utrrlbutcd
U5

FIVE FROZEN TO DEATH
1II mN I t Ihtiu tan 9 A re-

i 0 t tis Iff i r I r of ni men
U I Crozel to dettn l in HIM weal

I rmt 1 iuliln HKer The
i Itimbi n re il Fn m nun iho leftiuyJ IUIn three ilMs 1130 Intendinc-

Crin tl Ma Lt-

niMt diillcleui of tri It g itaO-
wee i i w 5 a

SOLDIERS SEARCHING FOR SURVIVORS-
AND DEAD IN THE RUINS OF BAGNARA

lih piiitu miuM inill on tu1 Clr I Nfrner i iiipiiin Cop nQ nit IV 11lihing ompui1 New York World

ClAIM ABSENT

TREATMENT IS

CURINGDR BUll

Continued from First Iage

time day Ie aulveil at the Plaza ills
gain in fctreiiRth was onlj nnotlici ot
mummy revelations that physicians slioulJ
confine themselves to diagnosis and riot
prognosis Why there are dozen1 of
uteri walking the streets of New York
today who were doomed to die years
ago b > out most emInent speclulliti

Not Time for Prediction
i

everthfless It Is not time for pre
dictions to b made of my uncle ulti-
mate

¬

recovery afflicted ni he Is
mere living from day to day That
he fralns strength as he does seer
unaccountable If he Hhould
we should mitt bo overjoyed even at
such a discomfiture for science i

A ked about the reports that Dr Bull
was now talking uf a European trip the
nephew said that It would be splendid
If lurh a timing beuune possible to con-

template
¬

However1 alt > OUIIK Dr Bull I

am afraid that a thing has not yet
been discussed seilousb Dr Hull is
anxious for another cnanirc nnd Ms de-

voted wife piaji that time irinKtli may
he Kit en him fur such a Ulp Yes and
If he continues to Improve under thexe
automobile outliiKS hn will BO abroad-
At lent that Is the general understand
log It li lilt wish ant It only ncids
that the itrungth be tUen to him

Auto Ride Not Planned
Dr Hulls first automobile ride jester

day was not planned The doomed
burgeon wai being wheeled bj his valet
tiling the edKe of the Pit r h when lit
Nathaniel Hmvdltih IutIM of No IS-

timt iltvtlist street the r ilft smut

frun in nttemlaricp drove his
Miring car 11 Iutter had scarcely
bjlutid tl r patientwhen II I t a

1 rum tiiid ill tilts dull me up
in tit iiii anil Kite nit n ilili Jim

Putter ilemuriid to no avail The em-
n i litlm inilstnl and wax iken up
In the car ntij dilMn ibuut In the park
for one hour ant s half tiuii In semis
returned to hut ii and taken tack
ti his room IK seemd stronger than h
tats bom at atlj time for month

l r Iotter will take his ihit uMied
patient out ii anulher lotol p its tim ls
aftonwrn aid lily iuluummg the
Huston 11 raui and nut Into the wood-
ed

¬

M I f timstuineuter
Tlie ik surgeon takes a vhdijlQiis in-

tirest
¬

II fvervtli nil The other iliv-
wlun it heard tlml 1111 old friend Mr-
IfnVrlman sine a pueM at tIme Plaza he
In ets tout iii 1liiB wheeled down to tir
room she WHS nut butt lr nul took
rut a prl11al mel anti w on It

Mirrv ou imt te right
eiieil V as flit a profess lima I tall

S8000 FACTORY FIRE

ttwi li nil on Moiiuln ilrril <IIII 01 li Curl Miiriilnic
Fire ariy thlj nioinltiK lansid a loin

of jSJ 0 tin mmens clotliini factories
if Greta i 1ad bfrj 1 i ih > s onl-

ltlrJr of N 7 j M mln ticit and to
Itapley I PCI on the thud their of
tiC mill Ill io fmu the piili n-

ivpbni n tctemtmim C tun ur < in-

ul time IK-
Pheslni l e i uivCr It build

i is all ni i p t x ipt a lal mini was
n it thi i o Ill lire in r

Hainss Case Weakens as

His Trial Nears the Close
Continued front First Page

Inatlon b causing Fallen to writs Iduplicate with his own hand of the
telegram addressed to lea hams anti

then to add his own Initials C A F
on time same sheet of papei Then Jlr
Mcintyre offered FallonB copy In evl
deuce without objection un the part of

All Uairln and the jurors acme

mltttd to compare tho two sheet per1
paper Jlr Mclntyrts hope evidently
being to arouse a doubt In their minds
regarding time real authorship of the
telegram through some real or fancied

renemblance In time two sets of writings
Mr Mclnljre found outlallon made

notes of the brothei adml lons In

the jai on AUK 15 In a memorandum
book he customarily urrled but
having gone that tar Mr Mcintyre
carefully refrained from asking for

the book

DenIes shman Was There

Frederick n Leavltt a member of

the Bavslde Yacht Club who tcstlllfil

for the State early II the trial was

the next witness r avLt said-

I have seen James the alm

man who gave evidence hr tot the

defense Tletney wan pointed out to-

me lucre at time courthouse time other
day At no time before time shootlni-

Iduring time shooting or afterward did

II see Tlcrnc around the float time dock-

or time grounds of time climb

Then came Mr Dayton who swore

that he pointed out Tlerne to leavltt
and other evewitnesses to the traged

On crossexamination Mr Dayton de-

nied

¬

hiving askpd Tlerny to testify

for the prosecution or that he had said
to Tlerney I dont want to Intmldatf
vou Jlnunv hut I know

to swear differently from what our wit-

nesses

¬

sild-
Morrlll 1 Down another club mem-

ber was recalled He hadnt seen

Tlerne around the tloat Mr Downs
contraiJiitid Thornton Halm lecltal of

of tie tImings that were raid nndole on the lloHt when Downs arrived
there two UI thife minutes after the
shooting

I saw Ioter llalns as oon an I
reached the IIit ailed Mt Downs

meal Htindlng mtetr the runway lieII harhI1Ir I noticed nothing lie
mtmt S tIme ordinary about his

appearance
Did le 54Ptfl rational nr Irrational to

300 He eempd rutlnniil
Mains Looks Unhappy-

Mr Mlntvrc vlm Fermi oil hatllv ills
hlarlenp1 In the tfrrltle I1UllnsMle html tiffencl

i few ijav tOOt croseiamlmd ailwitness this far with no more

rftII V Zn 1 Thirrn tins I tat tmqj happier than at inv tint
since the trial Martel ninrlv four
weeks aK Ills hall wan lousleil up-

nnd lila cs s kept eirihlng the faie-
nf flrt en luror mini thf1 snottier

laiinoii Hi allenlM went to-

pleees mms hI cHerchi was nn hand
the onl pert mitt rmiis In plgllt any

wore but e tin inmuiti timid time seat
of honor n t to Tlinrnln Hilns in-
jolng eonfi intlil relations with his
client

Roberts Contradicts Hams
Charles I Underls a thirl rluh-

inmiber ga tentimmi lhal ilireitlv-
i nntriidlcti Thornll i II the
101 Imp n it f his st

1 11 l k up iie rivinviM vvlilh-
Ietel C s diipliid hPin ni nf-

l ler 30mm In I l mu till tile woumlnl-
nrns out f lie wit 1rrl kI

Voting Coupon for American Beauty Chorus
rTF1i caifful examination and consideration of photographs pub-

lished
¬

A In TIlE EVENING WOULD of nil the candidates for mm-
btrshlp in Charles Krohmans American neaitty Chorus to bi-

lelcctcd by EVENING WORLD readers 1 cast my vote for No

Name of voter

Address

Mil out the blank spaces and mal coupon to American Ikauty Chorus
tdltor rvtnlng World P 0 Box New York Cltr

It was titter will Mr Huberts
Vter Annis fill m in w ite l i Ifl Ihim out laid him umm tim tied 111-
u w uv wll Ii un my if all he

him iitimitms lrds ti i apt 1

linn put a mlkluii iiiuki M-
sliiid and as I iirtiil t liuK fur trtwo others I avv a pistil tying at
l aJt Hall s fet and I It up I

1 John Tannins the bo it-

nnn rush tit Ieter Mains or strike
hIm at any time

I

Thornton llama lookeel at Ioberts-
nppielienilveh almost appealuK-
lIloiiituii

>

llulns Mm tit1 tlmt within
tie first fits bullied utter time
shnutlni tiled aid lutoie Aimia tail
liieii hauled out of the water John Ton
Mini liad nishfd in arid lilt tapt Halm-
nnd Holeits had iiatehed up his bioth-
ii s levoivu ilife tao alleged acts
belne rhortlll I llalns cole ectmse ai-
iordliiK own version for draw
In his jevolvei 11t holdlm Tonnlng
Ilobeits and all others hack

i Continuing Mi lImiter sail that he
10Uc1 nothing peuilai e Irrational

i llalns behiulti as he ob-
MMti l him walking ta flu it mug and mum

1111
shootltur
tout tie lien Immediate after

Brings Out New Point
lohl e Stevens th IiiRlish memberiif i tub ivhnse earllir ie tlmonv le
anllnJ the timed limit bien smmim a

tin diietiie ivns ailed to de
crll Iett iiansi attitude lice the

I L

Ills lye honed elti tnent his man
net showed neiviiiisruss explained Mr
Meens lie huln seen Ieter tin idtlliiR his mitts atuve hi < head but when
Downs iime miskeil us-
ui

I

med captain Uj ant been lie lied
tlie sm teta lied Uat Ietei llalns
tluns back his mat und said ThatMe 101 This was a point tint 111

lot brought out at any time dm
time trial

Did you sCe IIIIKS Tieincy on
float it 11 o tl

Will say Tlernev was not on the
lloaf demanded Mr M Intie taklnfup IroexlmlnallrJ I

1111 say he
was lie pild M-
ihtevens whereat Mr Mu lntre droppe
him like a hash

El t nrel ji who seas alarecalled h uln ien Tlerliey on the doil
01 time hidnt een iinvtliln-
cnntlnnil 010111 PHI Jlilns SlmLItest tnonv was
Sloll I lie leil 0Stmit lan who ilkul
UIlinK

Thointon Ilahu before IhO

Rebuff for Darrin i

After I tom hell I Inke still another
Irlub menihei bad sail ihe maims timing

Mr Jlairln suffered a nlapso lot the
S t ite of mind fiom me huh elm he Mifffed-
so tiiiieh in time eiib stapes nf thn
trim nnd thougli which the il tn ci
mild bettii v Ith the prniciiitlon evl-
ilrnr than It did with Its own He iniMsled iivei the limllces evident dsl-

ilppinval
I

01 trailing I lent v I hms
uiercomm t Ii real M ite dealer sm io-

nrlrlnaly
t

ailed tim time State timid
done for tie tau e nf time I

1 r opet-
He nanted Mr Irsperfon to say that

oltie vwi open on iturdaj i n thai
Thornton Jams ieuil hall called thin
< 1ly on his ar fenv mini

uut vvhothei Iemhme lon would te-
al

I

iiivside 1iij Mr Jespersoi io ele
this ansvv r vvlh was exactly vvliit
MI Intue winted him to say

I tutu Ml Tlnrmon llnlna I tvniildnt-
be at my Hire on hatunla nflenioni

Still iimllsmawil lv thli lebulf Mr
luntn was trimlnrd to lenllII1Iouls Harvvav the neivous
have llurwnv Sit IIP hndn reen ncr

i nev Iusttel Im me lost Ids pitletiei ii-

lo niiiji to anv moie
testlmon fiom i in in v ho nlrlI1I-eln in frlRt liiied as
Court then took n reee i

Gun Sold In 1906

Ilarvev I Ilmhnell lleinidii 10-moat Dr I i Mellrlde and
111 thor IljNhiik ailil Club

vim ialleil in tin afternoon11n1
Inn Tl e> sail lint when the > snvv-

teI r llulns on time thou after the kill
jug tIme Cnplaln nppiiird to he rtolalTl i y 11111 sen Thrwy
iruiird lul

Gem go It hulder of No HI locnst-
inets BronklYl was another wlliiesi-

He m hnverlltn tal3 1
enlec IhIarmH ileabrs

leLOKnlfd
on Imalwa-p

>

iiitl1 pin wlt vihich Ietir Mains
Ulllnl nnls > the xtmk nnmlfr on It
To the tiCs uf bis Ilef he moIt It m-

Nn il4 Me stand without
omic ting lit pmirelumme with either

Pf nr Tl nniton llalns
I mar rio Miliinteirnl tlie xplanatlon

tInt he I ad Intn lured Mr Hnlder to
rorrect H false Impression that ho might
hao left on tin jon a mlndi while
creissexamlnlnK Tliornton hams to tho
effect time Kim hind hpf bought Aug 15

j the day of the

I1LEH CLHhU 1A U IU 14 DAIS
I

Itchls
PA7X

DUI
OINTMENT

DiuJliM
It IaaJu td 0in Oavontr 1fUAd1 1 a

INJURED BY FIRST

FIRE ENGINE Hf

HAD EVER SEEft

Six YearOlll Goy Ran in Front

of Horseand ill Prob-

ably

¬

Die

Little John Colleu N sue cnx uld

and inns pPJI live ind ontlialt jeau
of hl < life In Italy Con equently li
had never n en a real parkspotitlng-
tlie enKlni till thie was a Hire In the
cellar of time ioil and vvwiil man next
door to the hoj s liomc ixt No I Oav
nrd street this ICerlOOl

TIe llremen put out In a few
neonds to the admlritlon of iiervbudy
In the iKlKhboihnuil and ellmled hack
on the cmi climes ii nil nicks to dihe uf-

frasiinated hv time machines the little
hay an alonit In front of in lne Xo 31

driven b lug UIII Dovvd I veteran of
tim lepaitinen

lilt huh strove iiluivlj MJ as to avoid
uuiiiiiiK down am of the dozen urehln-

stlut wiit swarming nhout hll but
wlan little John slipped time
path or the tlnew big Kravn he was-
luowsrless tu avert the aicldent

Tin tug imurses mitt what they foul
to avid oriishhiK the dilld but there
Is a tdirfht down rade on lta > anl street
ut this poln mutt they couldnt holttumult tIme ponderous cnslne There
Otis circuits fiom I Iie 103 ns the enKine
Miifils lolliil ovei him

They nislied Iohl white mini limp and
silent to the store on the BOIrrthat timty nil the subhospital
htci nmuvtd to time lurlAon Street j

Hospital where n was Hns
jund IlerlUy and Inh his lugs vvetei-
bmkiii Is liaidlv a chant that
he will liv-

ePIGS BLOOD HIS CURE

tlilinun Diieleir Lrga I mis Iteinrily
fur I lilierenloilH-

ICACOI Jan ga tuned medl
iall > pieparrd Is nf time ltmghmst value
In tin imo of Imlpient ttihorculoslu ae

lonlliii to an annouiirement liere by Dr
Daniel Ii lllcarelo H > experiments car1
ned on Inlependentr Dr lucardo says
lie ame torn luilon as
Dr It C ItoiiMbertror of IhilidelpMa-
that tuherrulo Mist manifests Itself tms-

t he blood nf time p itlent
I have found 11gm Wood to be of time

iKhst value in nbertuloss eases
dnhird the I hy lrlan The res tout
for that is tm iiltis blood attaInsmen lieinoKiobin than OWH blood
Sivlne IrO feel totter than tattle and
thei leivv strata on tii eovva-
frnm btlni milked Cattle Uo arc Kub

to tmi ereuleisl while I never havejcl of a ease o that dlheasej msmmmur-
mgomviie

KNOCKED DOWN BY RUNAWAY

llrondivnr Gel n Thrill len Car
hilt llutclirrn IICI

n wiotbounil eleclrlf urfaco rar
erasimed Into time rear pud o a liitclipr
wIn today at flroidwny sail Ilfty

trrot fri gh termi hg time hors mind

Iulnl I to nm away Two pedes ¬

man anI a woman wero-
kiicikeil loan sllgrhtlj Injured at
rifty PTOnd street hut the sraroll-
iorfo wai stnppivl by Wlllam Xurdiler-
i iK rro al time luxt erosswalk

Thomas KPll time ilrl > i r woi unln-
n Ml ilthouzh frthtaetl out of his

smits hv hil wild ride of two Mock on
ltroa I

e
NOT GOING TO RUN BANK

lark Wllllnnn Stiperlnlendent of
the htnte honking today
authorized a dental of the report eon
nectlng hit name with tho presidency-
of the Guaranty Trust Company-

Mr VIIllamn said ho know nothing
about the maier and that he It devot-
ing

¬

hum to the rorfc oi
the department and to the commlmloa
appointed hr Oov ilufhei to probe
Into tliS chance
r i

HUNCHBACK GETS

THIRD DEGREE IN-

MUROERMYSTERY

iiicr Finkelstein Questioned

by Sleuths as to Tailor

Shop Tragedy

KILLED WITH GOOSE
j

Slaver left Weapon Beside

BlIdy Took S I Sand
Flue Gold Watch

la i tflIm IMPIII a Klwloi fuimeil
ill 11CI > H In Fori avrnue between

ml leIOhhlhwen ll
Miiem Ia tilcn in Iolke HeaiUnni
term ti s at einuun ty Cipt CIIIN ot
time llJIlltldf lluieaii ami uuetlDlied-
Ht mil ion ertillis his vvl eteihiiills

Hear evenlnc whets Divld Meers
an aged tailor was mutdered il mimi

s itat No t1 Iouilh avenii lake
stein vvus not under nrre i but was
uppixMiended bv dctectiveH at lie ie-

iUe < t of 10mtr s of time murdered
mans

Tho sle I Its 10 had hieim Pin nut to
find Klnkehtehi ocit il hlii it noun
amid i ItifU iil jvei to time acre of tll
in inter hours he nan utica
iloned by detectlvs In the bloodstalnoJ
little allor chop with thf 1mLg tailors
goose with witvli Mever ivan murderv1
lyr < on taMe oosldf him He stoutly
nalnulneJ aili Innocence giving In tie
tai an outline of oJ movements ye trr
Ili evelnu and Uht

Looking Up Errand Boys
However the iippiehenslon of Klnket-

iteln was not time only work done tmy the
detectives on tell camie Ther tarted
lute this afternoon II look up a mini
tar nf ncr haiijo3s and elevator boys
from a pa rt tmmen tluutt semi and hotel II
tie vicinity of time scene of time trag d-

M inv of tin se bos visited Meyerss
MIUI with clothing to hepreaseil and alt
kmmw that he rairlcd a pum of mooney

and a gold watch
Meera was Hevent0ne years old

iver since he CuIJ remember he had
worked hard many years he had
a tailor shop In Fourth avenue between
Tventseventh nnd Twentyeighth
streets He prospered moderately and
raised a large family Ills sons and
daughters were good to him they
married ant grallchlldrel tame to
cheer his yean He pur
ihased a tine homo at No M Hedford
avenue Brooklyn where ho lived with
his wife and six unmarried children

Had Amassed Competence
With what he hd of his own and

what his children would have guar-
anteed him Me en might have
rounded out his tar In luiurloui late-

ness Hut he not content him-

self to loaf in ease
Work Is recreation to me he would

tell his bOs and girls I would die If-

I hail to keep awa frr H

So he pottered every day In a
little tailor shop at No 173 fourth ave-

nue spending long hours at hit table
contented and happ When he got to
his home In time evening he seas tired
but satlsfled Ills family long since
despairing of weaning him from hli
shop endeavored to make his home life
as pleasant as possible

For several years Meers shared i
single store with a little old hunchback
who had a decalng buslneai Finally
the business diet anti the hunchbick
went Into bankruptcy Ills wife who
lives In Tar Ilockaway turned him out
of hums house and he spent most of Ma
time In saloons along Fourth and Lox
Inston avenues around the horse marts

Recently Ihp limichnackn temper has
been so rabidly vicious that he has
been thrown front some of the places

SALLOW COMPLEXION
ImnBfil to Itnililx Glow

No one likes a sallow > com
Iilexlon Many who are so afflicted i

do not realize that the dally con-

sumption
¬

of coffee is likely time cause
Coffeo contains n drug caffeine

which so Irritates the nerves of the
stomach that foot Is n it properly dl
gehteil and that causes tail hlood

weakens hy Its after effects
the heart and lungs BO that the full
amount of lifegiving ox gen is that
taken Into the lungu and that Is an-

other cause of bad blood It is often
the cause of salol complexion and
nervousness

During the past year writes a
Conn lady I found that I was grad
ttally growing nervous through some
unknown calico I was and
restless and my rorplexlon had that
sallow dl8aifrK in de-

bilitated
¬

people and nervous dyspep-

tics
During this time coffee was my

chief beverage at every meal Has
Inc been for mnny years a constant1
iibcr of GrapeNuts I had read The
Hoail to Wellvllle anti becoming in
terestcil In Iostum I decided to try IIn place of coffee

The result was gratifying and sue
ceasful In every respect It seemed
that miracles were performed In that
first week My slow complexion
gradually giving a healthy
ruddy glow and my nerves felt rest
ed anti at ease

In a short time my whole system-

felt rejuvenated anti I a In fine
Hplrlts It Is needless say that
front that time to this Ioatum has al ¬

ways hut Its place on the pantry shelf
along with the famous GrapeNuts° Postuin when made to
directions on tho pkR has a rich
tasty favor and leaves an invigorat ¬

InK Is so different from
the languid after feeling of the cof
fee drinker Theres a Reason

Name given by Postum Co Dattla
Creek Mich Red The HOle to
WelWIlle In

Zve fad in niraTC idler A
new one pprtrout time 10 lime
Th r are Ira unit nil of

M Iflt

ntiern IIB hnd formerly been welcome
Km Komi refton he placed the respon
nltillll for huts misfortunes upon the in
oftciislve old tailor Mcci8

Threatened to Beat Meyer

Il heat tlmt old brains mil
of tindo divi the hunchback

vviinld thriatpii nfenliiK to Meyers-
lirn Mevori did nnl get home to

iliiiiiii vc tcrdT5 vinline hits son Mnx
nnd I iiilKldior liuiilid ti tho tailor
hliop It WaS IniKcil nnd cark They
found Inlltmii I ua n East
lliitvllfth mt rout shuit nit who forced j
tin tlnrti

Itilde a plli uf i lolli and old sillli
In 1 eoinir of tin Imp sins the body
nf luuU Miviis with time brains
liintii nut A heavy > tmii 111 goose
btllnnl nltll blim tIme < Of time

hndv ssmis tin vvpapon time lunlere hall
iiod-

JPPII hail spuKt rut hH home of
I rents that had bion in ido liy his
forniii filcnd tin tilt Nntur
nib timi smut iiincinlTid lh1 ho sarr-
hh fatlioi boo nnd told pollen of

IIIH litinililiieU vinofiil deilaintlona
thi nnvs of tho iiuidPi spread

thlnllh tin iiPinlilioiliiMj I dozpii men
tol tin piiliif or iiii nc I hI huneh-
li I

JWILBUR

thicitiii lo liiMt McviisK lualnj-
en

0

J

WRIGHT NOT NAM-

EDi> llus Vrllnn hit Dlvoron-

llren lliiiiiKbl I Ilent tinijnlI-

IIMAVS rramr Inn InvestlsaI

lion heie tuila d il isvd that lOn
trary to repmt SVI llu rlsht thi

Illal 11lalol lam not been mmed
ii mml In dlvoin prneeedI-
tiK biouqlit bv temmt lionnt of tin
lnnsiiis eseldivs lepoil Inves-

tUatlon hoived HIS based solely on jn-

ctJtem
j-

nf of time 1fIIINII-
IIxlnlln of ody

no ntlon had been hr-

ouhtEvas
I

I IMPLANTS a dependable sort
of tout to the establishment

serving it A pleased
than a disappointe-

donetheres profit in wisdom
11 Hulk itiut tIe all splltn

> 1 lleiKil illth miI 1lh AT

V

I

I

i PLAYERPIANOT-
his famous Piano equipped

with the most urvelloiis self
playing attachment yet devised

Absolutely quailed i
Inspection invited Write for

catalogue and full description
sy terms if desired Liberal

Wlllt f r nU piuios

KRANICH BACH
237 Iast 23d Street-
i6sVestl2Sth Streetms YORK

W L DOUCLAS
350 SHOES MEN

FOR

Atrialwillconvince
youthat WLDoug¬

350 shoes are-
thebestintheworld
Slant hGreiler tIps York

tfl Iro itwaT cor ilowsrd-
usa lliojdmT cor Sttm li-
IU rot llih m-

mrio IrOllwr inr Mitt M

1411 llrniitniir
i4irem

vet ill
bo svntlilli 1Itrn thirl 1

3> ThIns iv uor tOmb-
u7s rhlnl t iimir I

Inn lttmt I-

Iir

lllteioKIA-
Nii lalStith ts t rim M 710 nionimj

Mchih Ariroif 147llm-
jihjJ r ISrwjrk hiliinSU ear PCM4

ik u lUoiU SlrKtu YmitLLY eorlKh it-

S

I

SuicideSl-
ow

I

death and awful suffering
follows neglect of bowel Con-
stipation

¬

kills more people than
consumption It needs a cure

one medicine in I I

all the world that cures it
CASCARETS s iJ y

CucrUIO has weeks ftesl
nizif l ictlrr

In
I

lh < woildralUloo boxes a monlh-

PARKER
HAIR

OlMIltl sad btlaUflu
1rotnotcf > Isiuritnl t14 Never Tails to
ioihr to Iff Touthfu Colot ICum isIp 5iOJsrq4Ji-

t4i1L
CAII1 OH 4JREDIT
NARY PAYMENT

will ell U Jutrti L
d1aIdefl ir pIMOIDMCO-

D

1-

GRtitTtmis
DIED
SAlutiUy morning t-

otlock
4

IIOIIEIIT II OnAFF Jr aId I

tIt inn of llolxrt U ant Christians
Notice of funeral hereafter

SJIITIIOo Friday Jan 8 1000 HFMCV-
mrd n sao heed 4augrit of Hirr I

sail time Ute Martin J Smith of 0 IW-

TTuihlnglon >

Funtral BunJ r JI 10 3 P U iatsis-
asatclviEy 5 f


